
Categories Not Yet Advancing to National Student Auditions 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Category 
Number  

Title 

Length 
of 

Study 

Age 
Limit 

*Time 
Limit 

Repertoire: all repertoire is sung from memory 

CL 1 

Children 

No limit 11 and 
Younger 

Below 6th grade 

8 

minutes 

TWO or THREE contrasting age-appropriate selections 
from classical repertoire. 

MT 1 
Children’s 
Musical 
Theatre 

No limit 11 and 
Younger  

Below 6th grade 

8 

minutes 

TWO or THREE contrasting age-appropriate musical 
theatre selections from musicals (including film musicals), 
revues, operettas, musical theatre song cycles or musical 
theatre song literature. Only one selection may be chosen 

from operetta or musical theatre song literature. 

CL 2 

Youth 

No limit 11–14 

6th–8th grades 

8 

minutes 

TWO or THREE contrasting age-appropriate selections 
from classical repertoire. 

MT 2 

Youth 

Musical 
Theatre 

No limit 11–14 

6th–8th grades 

8 

minutes 

TWO or THREE contrasting age-appropriate musical 
theatre selections from musicals including film musicals, 
revues, operettas, musical theatre song cycles or musical 
theatre song literature. Only one selection may be chosen 

from operetta or musical theatre song literature. 

CM 1 No limit 11  

Below 6th grade 

8 

minutes 

TWO or THREE contrasting age-appropriate selections 
from commercial music repertoire. 

CM 2 No limit 11–14 

6th–8th grades 

8 

minutes 

TWO or THREE contrasting age-appropriate selections 
from commercial music repertoire. 

CL 11 

*Adult Treble 

No limit 22+ 10–12 

minutes 

THREE contrasting selections from classical repertoire. 
One art song in English. One art song in language other 

than English. One additional art song or aria. 

CL 12 

*Adult TBB 

No limit 22+ 10–12 

minutes 

THREE contrasting selections from classical repertoire. 
One art song in English. One art song in language other 
than English. One additional art song or aria. 

MT 11 

*Adult 
Musical 
Theatre 
Treble 

No limit 22+ 10–12 

minutes 

THREE contrasting age-appropriate musical theatre 
selections from musicals including film musicals, revues, 
operettas, musical theatre song cycles or musical theatre 
song literature. Only one selection may be chosen from 
operetta or musical theatre song literature. 

MT 12 

*Adult 
Musical 

Theatre TBB 

No limit 22+ 10–12 

minutes 

THREE contrasting age-appropriate musical theatre 
selections from musicals including film musicals, revues, 
operettas, musical theatre song cycles or musical theatre 
song literature. Only one selection may be chosen from 

operetta or musical theatre song literature. 
 

 

*Adult categories are intended for serious adult avocational musicians. 

 

NATS Regions, Chapters, and Districts are encouraged 
to create additional categories 

that do not yet advance to the National Student Auditions 
to address the needs of their students. 


